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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

Uncle Sam says il's our duly
to duard fire

For to lost n fnctorj now Is n dis-
tinct setback to our nation nt wnr.

Oloba Sprinkler.
". ill protect yoOr
phut nunlnst flro
imtl pay fop them-selv-

'becnuso of
reduced Insurance
premium. Ask
for details..

Globe .Automatic
Ii: SprinMer Co.

"afafafafa1 nil 2tM nliliiilon
iemtoDlrklninn 11.11
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WINS PROMOTION

IN BELLEAU WOOD ,

j

Sydney Thayer, Jr., of Iluv- -

crford, Tells of Being
Made Licntcnanl

I V r? l "m

MBHMMMIWBBBHiHI
I.IIU T. SYUNKY TIIAYEK, JR. ,

Courageous cotiiluit in llcllcau
Wood for this Iwon a promotion

i
Ilav crford soldier I

"I got It In just the way I wanted,"
Is the way Lieutenant Sjdney Thayer,
Jr., tells his purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Sy-n-

Thayer, Sr., of Haverfoid, of his
piomotlon from sergeant teJ lleuteiiantr
following 1,1s courageous conduct t

,

xiciicau wood unu other uatticticius in i

Fiance with the murine.-
"iou can ten them all jou won it.

his colonel told him when he was bworn
in. ,

In hislleltcr telling of the promotion
lie says:

"I have n little bui prise for you and
mother, and hope It Is a satisfactory
blithday present. I have been made a
Hccond lieutenant, and am now doing
duty as such with tho Seventeenth Com-
pany, first battalion, of the 'famous
Fifll).' I am really very much gratified,
.us t got it ln.Just the way 1 wanted.

"I was called from tho front line to
reglmcntnl headquarters on Juno -- S and
sworn In as a second lieutenant by
Colonel Neville lu a little torn down
house In tho rear of the Dols dc liclleau.

" 'Men you have been picked from spe-
cial i tconmundatlons by your command-
ing ofllcers and also from mention ot
jour action In tho recent battle, which
has come to tho notlco of this olllce.
You can tell them all you won It.

Lieutenant Thayer was the chum ot
Thomas Itobcrts Heath, also a college

ton
action fight Dead
for marines , 73G2 Illdgo

ot
tho son of Mr. I

Thcodoie P.eath, of St. Davids. Tho
nl'icrs nic Sidney (Jest, son of Judgn
.1. M. Gesi, of orphans couit; Peicy
ti'e'iidlnnlug, nephew of Kobcrt (ilcli- -'

illmilng, banker mid avlntoi, llcnryj
l.ai.j.itt tlc)cllu, Jr., son Mr, and
Mr. Henry Lamatt Ceyclln, C Vllla-nov- a

Kegiiiiliug the death Ills chum ho
m.vs:

"Poor Hob Is gone. IIo was killed lu
aedoii by shiapnel 011 June 13.
you hud iiciiul of Ibis bcfoie, I do not
know, but all I can tell you now is
1 ho Is gone, and Uncle Sam may1
well ho pioud ot him and uio'urn
toss of a good little soldier. I

"I was not with him when It hap-- ,
liencd, but was notified of It and ,

was nble to get fraternity pin and
Jils sergeant's warrant, which I
send to Mr. Jtcath at tho llrst oppor-
tunity. 'Bob Is burled lu u tittle ceme- -
lery Jn ii town culled Lucy, where '

we fighting,
"I suppose jou have lead nil about It

In tho, papeis and know pretty well
what mailnes have clone. All tho
fighting done In Bols do llcllcau

northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y :o.
fcrs to us, and wo suro gavo thoso
rquarehcads hell. are tho yellow-
est fighters I ever and descrvo all
they get." ,

What tho marines did (o the nermann
who showed 11 yellow streak Is shown
In one section of a letter. says:

"Tho louder they hollered 'kumerad I'
nnd tho inoro they begged, tho faster wo
shot them ikwn. I got so I shoot
a man on his, knees without thinking
twice. It's tho only way to treat them,
an Fritz will fire, his lust round of
munltlonVand throw his Inst grenade at

ou nnd then oft his helmet and
lip vv I tin his hands and holler 'kumerad I'

Make Your Watch a

Day or Night Watch
Radio Dial and

Hand pat on any irateh
bjr patentee! vrooua CCJ
oil hort ....

Malt Onlcra ArcepUd

Lefkoe'8 Jewel Shop JZ&

I ME AN BUSINESS
llcrrntly u retired builliets
man, about HO obi,
neltcrtlacd that lie would
"carry on" for yguuicr
bunli.ru excrutlye fur the
duration of tlio ar. o

, one )" 3"' umllrd them-clv- c
o( Ida rervlcci, cle

aplle the fart that he l.ni 34
yeura' exprrlenre llnniirr,

bualneaa maiiuce-n.fi- .l

unil modern merrliun.
illilnr. iSulary accitndarr,
but Job uiiat b bl rnouidi
tp the Intercut of a
aucreiiaful mall,-- I can't

Inactlre In tlie natlon'a
erlobt, I'muit get back Into

for iBierriew
M A -- 1M, Leader- '

y
r evening Public liEiGEK-pHiLAi)i3ijp- y:Li, thuksdat, October 10, iois

PHILA. SEA CAPTAIN "GEIS'MM. GIRL FEEDING

U-BO-
AT TEA T

Gideon S. Jefferies, Skipper o"7io Jo Nancy, IFiifo in a Convoy of
Ttventy-seve- n Vessels, Sends Down German Haider Which

At tanked French Warship

Cnntaln llldeoii K. Jeffrie, 1 North
Klfty-tlilr- il street, rank n Uerman

'oK l'rnch coust, after It
Iiail toi pcdot'O u French cruiser.

Captain Jeffrie Is Bltljiiier of Uie Jo
Xnnay, a SOOO-to- n v easel tliat was one

of twenty-.xeve- being eonvoycil across
tlio ocean to a French port.

When the submailne appealed Cap-

tain Jeffrie. Instead of llcelnc and leav
ing the to the Trench crutccr
.mil other flulitliiR craft that had been
protecting: the comoy. reversed his .s

iiiiil put up a. tight. His second
khot struck the submarine, and scat-

tered cleliilg over the ocean. Then the
Nancy picked up sallorx from the

French mil.er and took them Into port.
All went well on the voynfic until tho

evening of .Unjust 7. v. hen the convoy
was about TOP miles off coast of
France, mid tlio oru'der vwh circling
about her merchant fleet, At T o'clock
Captain .lefterles saw n terrific cxplo- -
slon on tho port bow of the cruiser and
another on the port side amidships. Al-

most Instnntly a third explosion oif the
statboard side nft followed. The Jo
Nan,cy m this time t.l.out 20" yards
astehi of the cruiser,

Jniiiieclliitelv- - the cruiser nnd be-

gan slowly to sink and lifeboats V7trs
put over. One of thetc contained
twenty men nnd behind It a Cicrnian
nubmurlne 1hv, knowing that of
the vli'pii In convoy would lire on her
because tht Kienrh sailors weie In
the range. The two other bUbmarliuM

It was assumed that three tlguied
In the attack weie licit In sight.

When the bouts left tliltf count!
they were under orders to spil ahead
If attacked by --suliami lmn and leae the
work of attack or lescue to fighting
(.raft In that vicinity for that puriiose.
Hut Captain Jefferles taw an opportunity
to strllto the blow for his country and
Instead of lleelng he ordered his engines
reversed,

A few tin ns ot tho ptopeller and the
French sailors In the lifeboat no longer
offeied a cover for the raider. "Now

'

HAPPY FIGHTING BOCHE
i

iSolilier Writes Keystone Division
Alakin- - Nume for State

Fiom the shelter of what once was a
i

wine cellar. Private Thomas Watchom,
of Battery B. lOStli Field Artillery.
wrote four closely
written page to
his mother. Mis,
Thomas Watch- -
orn, 2417 Stanley
street. .- -

Young Walchoi n
he Is twenty

years old enlist-
ed In August,
191", and now he
Is servlmr a Clin
that' throw's
nt the boche. at

Vie.' uocc?rline to
bis litter.

. "A the I"cnt
time," he writei,

I am In what THO.si.vn watuhuu.--
was at one time
a wine cellar In a little town back of
the. line 1 Just got u couple of hours
to tome down and get washed up a bit
and drop a few lines home.

suppose jou have read ot the
great worU douo by the boys from
Peimsy. They have a name for
themselves, and we are In It strong
to contribute our share to the great
work of our Keystone Division.

"I told ou before I came over that
the old Keystone boys would make a .

name for themselves that would go I

down In history, and my wmds came
true more than I hoped they would.

"Tho thought that tho Hun btlll pos- -
sesses part ofthls beautiful country,
sends a marTs lighting blood up a
thousand per cent higher. But we have
the satisfaction of knowing we are
making It uncomfortable for
tho Hun a lot more so than he Is
for us.

"Now, deaicst mother, don't worry
the least bit over me. I am over hole
fighting for God and my country, and
there's not a happier fellow ov cr here
'J Knowing wnai our worn means."

years old, and was giaduated at tin
1'nlverslty of Pcunsjlvanla In 1817. A
widow and three children survive him
The funeral will bo- - held Friday, and
Interment will be In Mount Peace
Cemetery;

ttcad of Pucy & Jones Co, Dead
Alfied It. Jones, president of I he'

Pusev & Jones Company, died jcsteiday
lit Wilmington, Del., of pneumonia. He
was about fifty years old and had been
the head of tho big shipbuilding com- -

pony for many years. j

EXEMPTED I

nd I lime a rent nil ofTicn rqulpped (o
handle Uin nalrt nd of nrodurt of
turrit. M'Uli to lieur from rrnutuble,
-- CMioiiMble ronreniH unb,

ddrr A 333, I.rdcrr Off lr

I iwi.tvli
ANYTHING TO STORE?

We Imve u limit-- amount of
open Hlorace spuci. Whv not nturo

uur valunbln automobile In u
fireproof bullOlntf over the v In-

ter? Charses aru rcuuonuble.
ZOtb Ccnturjr Stor(e Warehouse Co.

' 3130-3- 0 .Vlurkft Htrret
I'houc, Vrtston 1107

X
First class Manufacturing

Company has olmoiit com-
pleted, its Government con-

tracts on summer underwear.
Over 200 machines can be
utilized for making Summer
underwear, shirts," or any
article sewn on machine. te

factory in concrete
building. Can cut garments
if necessary.

Tlcase write-- to A 328
Ledger Odlcc.

tASHERefeSONi
LllLLMMlZJiJ

ntii'i.i: siakk i'i:RtKCTiii
but iicrfffllo.l U ne trlBe.'Tbe truth
of thla la evident In our mctlmdii
ncriiPulaUKlr correct and cfflrlrnt,
YOUR DESIRES RECUUTE THE

J COiT wyjjf

boy, of prominent parents, who was
killed In during tho which Roxborough Phveician
won glory the and American Dr. Samuel C, Blair. iive-nr-

last June. line. Jioxborough, dlca yesterday
Heath was and Mrs. heart trouble. He was sixty-thre- e
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SUNK CRUISER

h . r aV "

WIHIWWJL.LL.. ftwS.ft;t-fc:$jfe-.&K.j- i

captain cmr.ox s. ji:ri;niKS
Of 101 North Kiflv-lliin- l sdrcrt. ullk
u (Jeriuan ;iihiuurinc oft the

1'rcneh coasl

shoot exclaimed the captain in his
gunner, and the gunner did. Hist sub-
stituting nn c.plol sin II for n shot,
but the aim was h'gn anil the I boat
was unharmed'

"Again" -- rled Captain Jell. Its. ones
inoio tlio gunner Hud a shell, and this
time It landed fair. Wieckage tlrtt lit-

tered the sea told tli.it the piojecttle had
struck home

liven then Ciiplii'n Jeffciles did not
speed off There weie lives to save and
li was unot Ilii'll the twents willois,
half naked and begl lined fiom the stoke
hole. Mile tiansfeiicd fiom the lifeboat
In the Jo Nancy that the freighter dash- -
ed away Into the dai'Aiiess tliat now had
fallen

MANY JOIN MERCHANT MARINE

111, 000 olmitcr-- Uurin-- r Srplon
1,cr- - liK-liiHn- Pluludclpliiam
Neailv tl.OUil Miung men volunlcei- -'

.wi fni' i.etlcn iii the mercnalit murine
durlnc September aecotdlng to llmius

'from the Culled States shipping boaid '

necrultllig service, given out today nt
local headuiialters lu the Bourse. All
arc Inexpcriencen 111 aim cmki- -

ble for training as apiiieiiuces befoi e
going Into merchant ci ews. Quite 1
Intcn number of tluo are Pl.lladel.
phlans. having signed up al the local I

lecrultlng station.
This enrollment was inure- - Hum two

and a half times the rapacity of tl- -
.

shipping board's squadron of twelve
tralnlnir shins, which can tuko on
about 4000 men 11 month. Finnish in-

fluenza letaulcd trnlnltif" for the month
but the boaid announces today that Its
training ships re now freo of the dis-
ease, and that tho present waiting list
of volunteers will bo reduced material-
ly In October.

The merchant marine Is the only na-

tional maritime service In which inex-
perienced men may now volunteer. '

in .i

1
'

Cr-J-

ijUIHlimtHiyj

HOME IN FRANCE

Miss Culliarfnc Porlcr, Hcd I

Air w i r -

Near Front

IPhiladelphia girl Is near the front
wllh the -- boys" from Philadelphia and
other I'cnnsylvalil.i towns who arc glv- -
hue the OcrinatiK their latest whipping
III tne .iionuuucon aim .rgonnc snMcnti,
noilhtttst of Verdun

She Is Miss Catharine I'ortcr, n Ued
Cross worker, mill sho serves steaming
hot soup, chocolate and coffee, sand-
wiches and other food nnd delicacies
to the tlrcd-ou- t fighting men when they
stop at her

MIf.s Porter Is a daughter of James

lived In l'hlladelphla. but now make'
their home In ashlngtnn,

Her name and the of her work
lu cnMtitnuil In illftiiatrliee tr.,1 . i..m
ttavinond O Carroll, war ciirrentvMi.

ll- -

dent of tho Ledger who ntso by one of his men, who knocked
tells the big part Pcunsjlv.iiibi troops m,c ,orIu ,M(.0n..clou, tearing a hole In
aii! taking In ih all
this fiont. The pie- - B,,, of tl,c bclniet then took the

nlong the line, .Mr. Cat roll nian n nels.in.r. The lielmet I" lighter
found nt three sepa- - tmn those woin by the rank and flic.
ii. in lJullltn,

Jlc also gives a list of towns tlie Penu- -

sjlvanlans have In the tight- -

inu. as iouohs: eorges. iieuuncouri.
Malaucouit, SPtitnr'r llw tn i .Mont- -
faucon. VuuquoW. Cere-our- Dannevoux. ,

Nnntlllols. Clergcs. Ccnes. Veiy. "har- -
Apiepiont,

C'heheiV, e

nrlllancmiit, ,";tat,0 house
nplnonville.

lay. and

SUPPORTS LOAN

County Iteporl
Subscription lo

That the lesldents of Camden Count
uie the fcupporl of the Llb- -

l)an by offcritiR asJ0fu.eer vvoikers the Jumilmo, I I

the subscription total madi
Itiu'hlng

The Third Fedeial lleseivi UNtiict.,, i i in it loo iitiv nti finiiireii in en li. ,u I

,;"V ViI.pp comments If the tvv ,.
relic tialns, which have been
eastern- - Pennsylvania. .,
New Jersey, owing the oC

Tho of Suuth Jersej
counties up noon esteidn were given
out :

QuutH uii rii.il.in I

Atlantic 1.S7il 4 .111 J''..!
llurllnstuti. . :t.s-n- . u

hi
I 'n s, IIW.'JIU 4 t'SLXVi :,n.tpi
Cnp. JU.. l.L'tll.iTO lai.lno !

a.ns'j.-iii- 111,41111

illoucester . l.T.Vl.lll'ill 1.1 i.'.u as. ti
Mercer. . lt,Vi:!,ii.-ii- i in.i sun 111.11,

Ocean. . inn IL'ii .Till
Patent . . i.sts i: Toil. 11.10

Totals .. in.3

NO PRISONERS LISTED

Clo-iin- " of Saloons Ilelioveil lo
Be for Less '

There were "no listed at dc- -
headquarters for the llrst

tlmo In the criminal hlstoi of Phila-
delphia.

In explaining the phenomenon Captain
ot Soudt-- r stated he
this unusuul was the out-
growth of tho closing order,

tho Board of Health, which has
such

as and pool looms.

i itui'iuiiiir'JLi'i.'iiiiEiitUiiiiii'Jtuip'jiiiiiaLn iiui:':'!;;!!;!

Ll JEWELERS l)f
SlLYIiiyjlvmiiSARC&VAriQKEUS

DIAMONDS

The increasing popularity
of the Diamond is due to
high standard of perfection
demanded Americans

"V

Important sized Diamonds
in color and cutting

always an
value

pUllliKUIIIIIIIIilllJUIIililimilNI $$Pw

lilHi

BOYS

perfect

the

MARNE FIGHT
BY PHILADELPHIA

IAvuU'nttnt 'r cr' r" ''' " Captured Get
mid Tells IIoiv Company Lust Thirty-on- e Men

Out of Fifty-eigh- t

Public captured

lighting along,..
Pcuns.vlvaiil.uis

doiulnatf
Peniisylvanlans

captured

X -Mhc fleeing the bodies
had been first held, then thrown back
from tho Is In vivid

H. Clark,
Stnlcs

In a letter to his family In this
city.

Lieutenant Clink that the
llrst of U was the
first to cross tho Marne In chase ot the

i

'"nw has been cited three
times for he added.

The voung soldier also sent his
family the helmet of n Ceiman olllcer,

and Is ornamented with much
bians and red enamel ,

After te nir bow is oceu- -

'Vi .' ,.J 'i1,",t rI?
. "?

I

iui iii-i- nit til t jjifuiuiiinn wiil
on to tell of the terrlblo sent
over by the as u to
their uttuck of July 1

"It was he sajs, "and shells
wecnieil to fall everyvvhcie. We were

In the potato patch at the time,
but we did not waste many seconds get-
ting under cover. This how-

ever, was no worse than the one wo sent
lover the net and ours did niucli

'"y men over the ground our shells hail
raked. The caused hj our
artllh rj was

nt. . ... .. ....
l at " l'""V" eirca.ing. w were .o , .

'Ike right after them, it was in ,, clock
ln ll" when we set forth and
0,lr "ay led that wheat Held,
which has blnee bce'ome so
First, we had to go a
little ravine, with bullets 11 log all
aiouud us We could not get
"ii' vv neat ueiil tliat Hay, nowcvci.

pentr.v. t:ermont Chatcl V J, i''"" "
Louithleglinent because there wasCondes les Autrj.

llarcourt. Ilouieullles. '" elne.ir the from
Culsy. Mont lllalnv Ilk-- , tlau.l"'I,ltlJ V11'5 fr.os1!, I!r',llcs

Chchcry VarninoH.

CAMDEN

lititire lleaw

tallying to
themselves

is shown by as can for led
.vrterd.i.

Jl.Sul.uno.

Delaware
to epldeinnle

Influenza.
following repents

to

$.'.li;il.7M)
i.iir.',:i js.u

mrlon

rumberlantl. jj

1,1'tt,

.3S.liI)t,0:u Slo.lMi.'.r.cm

Cause Crime
prisoners

tectlvo toduy

Detectives believed
couiiitlon

Instituted
by
temnonrllv eliminated underworld
lcndezvous saloons

y U(

the

by

have intrinsic

clothes

illiam '''''''',

CiormanM nfter

Marne, described
fashion by Lieutenant William

Infainry,

declares
platoon Company

retreating Cerman".
company

braverw"
to

polished
facings.'

comnanv

""""i nnS'
Vf'1. ""'V "?"",:

barrages
(lermans prelude

terrific,"

digging

barrage,

night,

destruction
terrible.

.Pne nun

"lornlng
through

funioU".
however, thiough

through

Flevllle.

8,ei'U,'e

Nine

''amage, testify,

visiting

"The neM time we tiled to get through
the wheat Held vw the middle.
some 50u arils of shelter--, when 1111-

chine guns, light artillery and rlllo lire
n"owo" on us. We laj Mat

and tried to efawl forward, but thai
was no go So wo staved where wo were
fur ten hours, then made our way back
to our own linen.

"Wc lost thlrtv-on- e men out of flits -
eight. Including the captain and four

Warner Truck Trailer
Two and Four Wheel Type

'l Ton to 7 Tom Capacity
instant nr.t.ivr.RT

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

ROOFING
MUhltlAI.S

I.. D. nKRGCR CO., 59 N. 311 STHF.KT
Mln 4000 .VUrket 654

IPCIOCCOSSCKi!t?GCV7
Pearls Restrung 0Ca

Itrelcen Onii Replaced Si VV W
lL KsUfMANN,Jiweler,IOI6Clnslii3l p)

Adding Machines
One-Hn- d Control

This feature of the INTER-
NATIONAL ADDING
MACHINE is not possess)
by other makes. Require
nly right hand to operat.

U--
mMuwumvui.ijiwiw;ii:iMJ.!UT''i

Parkway Bldg. Broad and
riMM Sprue Its

ToHoglsland

'(Southwestern'
On Mojramtnu'nr Ae,

35 Minutes from
City Hall

Connfcttnr with "11 southbound P Tt T.
cmra ocien ,-- ana iom airen

iirnruiiirt.i"ij;!j'iiiH;i:i::ii!iMitJ'ri;;uif'Jii!ifi!;iJ!fiiiiiii;!iti,j:':;f'i::iit;!iii'Hi!j::j'ii.u':i;if! i3

reflect the personality of

"PERSONALITY"
aOTHES THAT HAVE IT - HERE 1

3

Clothes, as well as men, have personality
usually that of the man who wears them. a

In preparing our Fall and Winter assort- -

ments of men's clothing, we have provided for the B

individual and specific requirements of men of g
varying taste, age and build. j

Each man who buys here is a separate prop- - j

osition to us, It is our pleasurable duty to study g
his particular requirements and outfit him with
clothing which is exactly suited to him in fabric,
model and style. 5

This is what we mean by clothes personality I
that accurately

wearer.

Cbarry

Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats $20 and upward
i

r

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

DESCRIBED
OFFICER"

man

lieutenants That crawl back to Fafely
was terrible My uniform nils In rags
when we limited In our emn tranches.

Lieutenant Clark Is the son of the
late William . Clark, basi-- o of the
Kngllsh Urand opera Compuny, and a
nephew of Mir Augustus Nnnton nid
Lady Nnnton. of Winnipeg. Canada. IIo
earni'd hlx eonimlsslon at the Second
Olllcers' Training Camp. Toit Oglethorpe,
Ga , was assigned to the Fourth In
fantry and went overseas In April of this

'IV Ills mother and sister leslde dl
North lllghlccnth street, this city.

FOE WEAKENS. SAYS SOLDIER

,,..,.. r, . . ... ,
" """" ' '''- - Jr., riu-- s lu

I'iirpiiN if hxpcrieticr
lively. Interesting letter Is one

wrltien bj Private William 1. Lechler,
Jr . to his parents, .Mr. nnd Mrs William

1' Lechler Sr,.
:01! Sus'ilUthauha
avenue. Hu tells of
his voyage over and
his experlenceii tlio
III ul tn ,. ,i,, ,...!... I,,nn. i.i'j v'i, in
. ..,,rlI till. V 1,11 llMw &$ jRS i.ecnier is a mem- -

21 wBl fts,h:rAr? '
n arriveil OVOr

hero all o. K" he
says, "and suro had .

11 lino time. The
crew of the boat we
came over on did
not know how to

Wni I' Lrthter Jr take us 'blooming
blokes.' Thej said

wire praying f tiniisn io get tintio.n fur a little . xeltement, nnd If It didthe 'bluodv V.mKs' would Iihvo a boat
Hue

"We have the best camp we have
evei liad-ie- nl bat racks, with veal Iron
beds sti aw matties.-e- s, bot and cold
showers, and ever.vthlng any one could
wish. We also have been getting good
eats

'The only time we get lout u when we
" in loHii we are Having the stlfrest.roposmon we ever had trying to ...al,

me ieninc nnoersiaiKi us. If vou nevertried being a foreigner, you will neveiunderstand what a Job ivi- - have In frontof us
"We .111- - now equipped with the hlKliuis in send fncle Sum's compliments

to the Kaiser But It thoy don't humup and give us a clitine-- um afraid wewill have to come homo without shoot'lug them, for old Flitz's legs lire Rrunlmrweak under him."

Caldwell
Service Wrist

His Home

leaves fo
Tcifk I Dlly B P. M.

I 8 P, U.
trilmlncton I B A. M.
fcnc.fr "T M.

I Mon.. PH.. A. M.
fcelton j Mon Frl., B A. M.
Allentnwn I Van.. WM Fri,. A. if.
Bthlhm I Mon.. A.

I Tnn . Weil . B A. M.

STUDENTS GET UNIFORMS

Equipment Arrives for
PcnnV Trniiiine Corps

One thoils'and legulatlon khaki
for members of the army training

'.rps al the I'nlvcr.Mts of IVinrijIxanlii
breti rri'elwd b. ('iiplnlit Itohells,

tf.tlir olllci'. No blankets
or lots been received jet.

Captain Huberts that a notice
that students iU.illfled for limited serv-
ice would bo admitted to the Ordnance
and Quurtermaster Corps has caused a
Lugo number of perfectly healthy men
o tinnsfer to Muse branches f.f

the service No such transfer will bo
iii.ule without M'cclnl reasons, he said.

Actual military will begin
week, whin It Is expected that 5000 stu-
dents, (lie full t'enu uuota 111 tho S A.
T. C, will have been enrolled. From

until January 1, when one-thir- d of
the will be sent to can-
tonments, officers' training camps or to
Institutions for further training, training
will be Intensive

U nwn right way !I
"Mnliv i...l .lenW.. limn en.l.

tinned to use trucks with the
cugliio burled under the seat,
believing was no other
way to get 11 short wheil base.

But look nt this outfit a
two-to- n I'levntll.g dump body
huge, roomy driver's cab en-
gine under tho hood where It
Is always accessible1 till on a
chassis of h wheel
base.

It's accomplished by our
method of mounting the front
springs a simple matter,
ll's Just another of the many
little features that makes the
Brockway stand out fiom the
usual trucks with 1111 indlvli'ii-nllt- v

of design and construe- - .
tlon nil Its own

BROCKWAY MOTOR TRUCK
COMPANY

2330 Market Street

I2-2- -32

J E 8f .

The

JEWELEKS-SILVERSM1TH- S

watch

Since Military And
Naval Movements

re Timed To The
Minute, A Depend,
able Watch Is As
Vital As Dependable
Weapons.

GERMANS ARE THE ONLY ONES WHO
WILL REFUSE TO DUY LIHERTY UONDS

"Over There"
"When your billet is a barnyard your bed is crawling

hay.
When it's raining and you're out of luck and (likely) out

of pay.
When the only girl you Want to see's a million miles away
What's the answer, Kid?

The answer is the old Y. M. C. A.!"

THE WAR CHEST PAYS THE BILL

War Welfare Council,
408 Cheitnut St., PhiU.

HlinaVHOTORVRUCK
iA

Kw
tUlllmore Dally

Dally
Dllr 8A.

to.aing Wed.. 5
W.d,,

B

WxL. Kri.. B M.

have
rominandant's
have

said

seek

work next

then
student-soldier- s

RR0CKWAY

there

only

hut

TRUCKS

CALDWELL

WAR CHEST
and

MotorTruck Exprea
M4BfcE j

SAVES TIM!
BrTTUR.NS TO PH11A, WKOH

New York I Dally B P. M.
H.lllmor I Dally ? P. M.
Wllmlnaton I Dallyli Nooa
Chcitcc Efiallt Tp, ur
Btlna Mon.. Wed. Prt.. B P. .
fa Winn I Mon , rT7T
Allfnlftww Wed.. Frt, i P. It
bthUhem lMoiT Wed.. rrC jpg

I Mon. Wed . Frl.. K P. M.

rukM.

Shipments transferred at New York for Boston, Bridgeport, New
Haven and other New England points. Motor Trucks for rent for
all kinds of haullnjr, including coal, sand, gravel and general mer-
chandise

BeanR-nciclTtiaTiffDortatior- iG).

Oparatlnc Oter 60 rice-To- n White Tracks
Wrr.e or phooa (or sew Rat Cacda

J!
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Perry
T-- V fjf aones

are Worthy

of Perry

Workmanship

If Tailoring is the
backbone of a piece
of cloth when it's
turned into a Suit of
Clothes or an Over-

coat.

J Backbones are of
various kinds, from
the non - existent
spine of the jelly fish
to the splendid
straight articulation
of the well -- set -- up
American.

J Tailoring makes or
breaks a Suit of
Clothes or an Over-

coat and some peo-

ple have jokingly in-

terpreted "N. B. T."
as standing for
"Never Break or
Tear."

There's an old say-

ing that a piece of
Cloth is any man's
meat but that its
future depends on
whether a TAILOR
or a TINKER sticks
his shears into it.

Ifl We have built our
reputation on our
tailoring on pains-

taking, conscientious,
thorough-going- '
workmanship from
the drafting of mod-

els to the last inspec-

tion and the pressing
table.

We have a store
full of new Fall and
Winter Suits, new

Fall and Winter
Overcoats in a wide
and numerous variety
of beautiful fabrics,
elegantly trimmed
and tailored, and

We want you to
see them!

Single-breaste- d Suits
$23, $30, $35 to $65

Cut-off-wai- st Suits for
the Younger Set

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45

Light-weig- ht Topcoats
$20, $25, $30 to $45 '

Winter Overcoats
$25, $30, $35 to $65 j

Motorists' and Aviators'1
Outfits, $30 to $85

Sonjirate Trousers
Fancy Vests,. Clothes

for Formal Wear t
';

9.30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Perry & 0
"N. B. T."
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